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WILLIAM RUGER, 1824, of Cherry Valley, N.Y., was a member of the Philomathean Society 
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1824 WILLIAM RUGER.
We announce with regre t  the death o f  Senator 
Huger - an event for which we were in soms 
measure p rep ar ed, by the information already 
published, communicated in a l e t t e r  from the 
ed itor  of the Watertown J e f fe rson ia x -
( l e t t e r )
Post O f f i c e ,  Watertown
May 22, 1843.
Lear Sir : -
I t  becomes my pain fu l  duty to 
announce to you that our v i l l a g e  has been 
v is i t e d  with a severe Providence. The Hon. 
William Ruger, Senator, a f t e r  an i l ln e s s  o f  
about ten days, departed this l i f e  l a s t  
evening, at 11 o ’ c lock.
With great respect ,  I am, s i r ,  




(From th e  W atertow n J e f f e r s o n i a n  o f  May 23)
Death o f  Senator Ruger. -  I t  becomes our 
pa in fu l  duty to announce the death of  the Hon.
William Ruger, which occurred at h is  residence 
in th is  v i l la g e  at h a l f  past eleven o ’ clock 
on Sunday night,  a f t e r  a d is tress in g  i l ln ess  o f  
about ten days.
Mr Ruger has been long a res iden t  o f  th is  n ^
v i l l a g e ,  and ju s t l y  esteemed as an respectable 
l i t e r a r y  attainments -  a graduate o f  Union -Mat
College,  and some years s ince ,  the r e c ip ie n t  o f  v** $**'*-,~x*~ 
an honorary degree conferred by the faculty  of  
that in s t i tu t io n .  As a c la s s i c a l  scholar,  he 
was better known, perhaps, as the author o f  a 
standard work on Arithmetic. For several years, 
a f t e r  obtaining his majority,  he was engaged as 
P r in c ipa l  of  a C lass ica l  School in this v i l l a g e ,  
and many in th is  county owe to h is  instruct ions  
the ir  p ro f i c ie n cy  in the more important branches 
o f  education.
P o l i t i c a l l y ,  he has ever been id e n t i f i e d  
with the democratic party, and fo r  several  years 
has wielded no inconsiderable  degree of i n f l u ­
ence in the party. He has held several  o f f i c e s  
o f  tru st  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  -  such as Master in  
Chancery, Supreme Court Commissioner, Commissioner 
fo r  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the increased ca p ita l  
stock of the Jefferson  County Bank, and l a s t l y  
that o f  Senator fo r  the 5th Senate D i s t r i c t , - 
to which p la ce  he was e lected  in November, 1841.
To his  young and amiable wife,  the blow 
i s  overwhelming; to her he was a l l  that a hus­
band should be, -  considerate ly  a f f e c t i o n a t e  
and confiding ,  sustaining and encouraging her 
by his example to f i l l  with d ig n ity  and grace
continued
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1824 WILLIAM HUGER.
(From the W atertown J e f f e r s o n i a n  o f  May 25)
an elevated and dist inguished sphere in the 
s o c i a l  c i r c l e .  The sympathies o f  an entire 
community would a l l e v i a t e  - did they possess 
that charm - the heart rendering agony o f  her 
sorrows. May MHe who m erc i fu l ly  tempers the 
wind to the ^horn lamb," sustain her in th is  
a f f l i c t i n g  bereavement.
Mr. Ruger, at the time o f  his death, was 
48 years of age, and a member o f  the Episcopal 
Church in th is  v i l l a g e ;  he rece ived  the Holy 
Sacrament o f  the Lord’ s Supper a few hours 
previous to h is  death.
We have room only to append to this 
a r t i c l e  the proceedings of an informal meeting 
o f  the members o f  the County Court and Bar, 
res id ing  in this v i l l a g e :
M On the announcement th is  (Monday) morn­
ing of  the sudden death o f  the Hon. Wm. Ruger, 
senator of the 5th d i s t r i c t  - the members o f  
the Bar and o f f i c e r s  o f  the Jefferson  County 
Courts res id ing  in this  v i l l a g e ,  convened at 
C. Perkin ’ s Hotel* This informal meeting v/as 
(organized by the appointment o f  the Hon. M 
Ster l in g ,  Chairman, and D. Lee, e s q . ,  Secretary.
I t  having been suggested that the o f f i c e r s  
o f  the Court and meirbers o f  the Ba.r should a t ­
tend the funeral of Mr. Ruger to-morrow at 
2 o ’ c lock  P. M. , in a body, -  on motion i t  was
Resolved, that Joseph Mullin (1833),
R. Lansing (1817) and John Clarke, esqs. , be 
appointed a committee to in v i te  the members of 
the Court and Bar res id ing  in the county to  
attend such funeral ,  and also to  recommend and 
report  appropriate reso lu t ions  to an adjourned 
meeting, to be held  at the same p lace  t o ­
morrow morning at 11 o ’ c lock  A. M. for  th e ir  
adoption.
co ntinued-
1 8 2 4 WIIXI AM RUGER.
(W atertown R e g i s t e r ,  e x t r a ,  Monday, May 22)
Death o f  Senator Ruger.-  We have the 
melancholy duty to perforin o f  announcing to  
our readers the death o f  Hon. William Ruger. 
He departed this l i f e  last  n ight  at about 
11 o ’ clock, scarce ly  nine days s ince  he was 
attacked with i n f  lammat ion in the bowels, 
and from that period unt il  the time o f  his 
decease, labored under severe b o d i ly  s u f ­
fer in gs .
Mr. Ruger, but a b r i e f  period since, was 
in the f u l l  enjoyment of health. Just re ­
turned from the f i e l d  o f  his  labors a t  Albany 
he has hardly had time a l l o t te d  him to greet * 
h is  constitutents  or arrange his business 
matters. In his death, the 5th Senate Dis­
t r i c t  is deprived o f  the serv ices  o f  an able  
senator, and the community of a valuable 
c i t i z e n ,  His lo s s  w i l l  be sen s ib le  f e l t .
Ey this unexpected calamity, a vacancy 
is  made in the o f f i o e  o f  Senator which must 
be f i l l e d .  Mr. Ruger has served two years 
o f  the term f o r  vhich he was e lected .
Daily  Albany Argus, 
May 25, 1843.
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